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ROCHEST.till. l�STITllTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
ROCHESTER B •· Nmv YORK 

STUDENT COUNCIL MI�UTES 
SEPTIDlBER ii-i3. 1963 

A sp.eoial meetint of the RIT Student Council was oalled to order by the 
President., Ron Sherman. at the t. V.. c. A. Cemp on Canandeil!,U& Lake. Roll was taken 
am the followillf, were absent: 

&lainess 
Bill Bliss 
Charles Foran 
Gerald Hills 

Printin9
Don Dadlco 
!hllllas Lunn 
Cecil Previdi 
8111 Giammatteo 
Gary id tohel 

PAltLIMENTARY ORIENTATION 

Eleotrioal 
Denis Bouquist 
Jeno Horvath 
Gary Skillman 
Phillip Sparr 

Photoi!.,raphy 
Arthur Kusiv 
John Scott 

Retailing 
Chris �aaen 

Meohanioal 
Howard Turner 
Harry l'i ttman 
Lar-ry Havens 
Michael Binuuski 

Sohool for .American 
Cra.ftmen 
Donald Gaetn 

.Art & Desit,n 
Pat Kelly 

Denis Kitchen explained to the oounoil members the Rules of Parliamentary 
ONer and bava eaoh member a oopy of these rules to use throu6hout the yaaro Also. 
110h member was t,i van a oopy of the Student Assooiation Constitution ... 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT O!tl.C:NTATION 

Ron Sherman. President, explained how our student government was or;anized. 
Ill suggested that a .Presidential Ad vfaory Board be set up aml stressed tt.e .faot 
that he would ba happy to reoei ve suggestions from anyone, o.onoerning oo,moil matters .. 
�e purpose ot the Constitu�ion was reed 1µ1d disoussed at this time. Ron also mentioned 
that sinoe we have a well qualified Vioe-President that there was no reason why he 
oouldn° t preside over more Student Counoil meetin&s• Ron also stresoed the taot that 
all new business would oe presented to the Exeouti ve Board before i'G was presented 
n a oounoil meetingo This would expedite all meetincs and enable everyone to prepare 
their material muoh more ei".fioiently� It was also announoed that the Student Courioil 
Mabers would have their pictures taken. The pioturea will be plaoed on a bulletin 
board so that other students would know who was on oounoil. Tha aohool seal will be 
IOllpleted soon .. 

Internal .Ai'.t'airs Di vision 
Bill iiiXlE, sut;tested thet a handbook be given to new Student Counoil mubers 

1n the future. He explained how our Student Aoti vity F.,e is spent and a aid that he 
ii GO� to oonduot an opinion survey duri� the year re&a:rd1Df> this tee • .Bill also 
U1ousaed our tltld6et at this time in relation to the Student Aoti vi ties Fee. Be is 
1oint to write other colleges to see how our bud,et ,,amperes with theira. It was 
aom by Jao.lc Cassetta and passed that the Student Assooiation Fee remain the same 
l�Z) tor next year. As stated in the By-Laws, all tinanoial motions have to be 
preaented to the Budget CQmllittee before they are presented oef'ore oounoil. We will 
.. ,. a new souroe of inoome from the profit ot the refreshment machines in the student 
Aotivities Center. 

, 



Organizetio� Affairs Di vision 
A l.Eiadership Con£arenoe will be held Ootober 19 et 60 West Main Street from 

9 until 4s30. I£ any ortanization doesn't show up, they will be oharbed �i for 
every member that was to come from that organization. All or£anizations have to 
submit their constitutions £or approval to this Division. I£ they ere not turned 
in, their funds will be suspended so that they oan no lo�er operate. Bulletin 
board spaoe i s  e. vaileble if you sign up for it. Students should have their oards 
stamped in the Student Aoti vi ties Center before they oan put up any announoements 
on the board in the gastman building. 

Social Di vision 
The appointJnent of' Elaine Grnoowski as the new head of Sooial Di vision was 

approved by the Counoil members. The social calender will be oorreoted as soon 
11 possible. te� pJlioies will be established end these rules will be abided by 
when the new social oelendar for next yee.r is set up. 

Publicity &: .t'ubliostiona-Denis Kitchen 
The 1�63-1964 Activities Calendar was �iven out. A job well donel However, 

all sugg,astions are welcomed to 1na1ee this an oven better publication. The Student 
Dire otor y should be out by Thank:sgi ving. 

C111apus Aoti vi ties 
Phil Paquet summarized the duties 0£ this di vision. He said that he had a 

lot of bood ideas conoerning the Awards Banquet and Homeoaning 11eekend and that 
be will work hard it he is appointed head ot this Division. It -was mentioned that 
we might oe able to have a Hootenanny this year. 

STUDENT ASSOCIATION CONSTITUTION 

The constitution was read by the members end questions were asked. It was 
noted that same ohanges have to be made and that the constitution will be worked 
on throuthout they yearo Representatives, don't forget to hand in your newslettersi 

A letter tran ur. Za�ia was read. lt contained several good suggestions for 
Student Council and these were discussed. A report on the Student Council meetinr; 
with Dr. T'Jler was also read and diaoussed. 

The question oame up of who represents the General Studies Students. This 
matter will be looked intoo 

Do you know aeyone interested in vaoated student oounoil posts? Watoh for 
�ther announoements ooncernint this matter! 

It was moved by Jaok Dodgen and passed that an appropriate oard or note be 
Hnt to Mrs. Albribht out of' respeot for her husband. 

Memoership in the Netional Student Association was disoussed. Are we gettillij, 
our money out of this organization and is it benefioial? These points will be 
looi�ed into. 

Studont Union & Aoti vi ty Center 
It was moved by Gail De Ryka and passed that we haw our tirat Regular Student 

CO\moil meeting in the Student Aotivities Center. It was mom by Angel Pilato 
mi pused that the Internal Affairs Division hnd see to it tbat the 8tl.ldent .Aoti"fitiGs 
Center is set up for the first Ret;ular Student Counoil meet1.Dt:.o '?he Union will be 
open f'rcm 12 until 10 every day, from l-5 on Saturdays, and trcxa 6-10 on Sundayai> 
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Dr. Cambell disoussad what it w9uld be like to be on a grass o&npuso Be 
11id that we all should think of our school as a first rate university. ne 
•ntioned the problems of' a new oampus and said that he would ke ep u� informed 
11 the plans f'or the new oampus progress. 

It was also offioially announced that there would be e $50 per quarter 
tuition increase in the under-ireduate pr_ograra and that .there would ,,e a �3 
increase in the .Athletic Fee. The increase in the athletic f'oe wi lJ oover the 
DP cross oountry team and the hookey teem. 

lRESIDlEN lliITIATION PROPOSAL 

Several su&gestions ( beanie. J3.@.me tag.., detention slip, ate.) we:·e disous�ed 
oonoernillf:, a Freshmen Initiation Probramo It was decided that mos·t: o.• these 
proposals would be fine for the new campus but that sinoe we were in l. downtown 
4iatrict we ·would have to be more oonservati ve. However., the idea of havint; the 
freshmen dress up :ror a week was very popular and it was moved oy Denjs Ki tohen 
111d passed that the Freshmen wear dress-up attire ( shirt &: tie• heals i dress) 
tor the first waeiC of Freshmen classes. A oommittee was also establis.13d to work 
an Freshmen Initiation during the year. 1'.erty Fischer, Jeam.ette .Mary.·.nuk. Gary 
1,etf, and Joanne England w ill be on this oommitteeo 

!bese topics oonoarnint; i,reshmen were also disoussed, 
l, Should Freshmen be allowed to run £or office first quarter? 
&, Should e Freshmen Counoil be established or should this be inoorpor9ted with 

a �esident' s Advisory Board'l 
a, How t;o arouse .F'resh.men interest in oow1oilo 
t, the u se or .interested .1"resh.men to help Di vision Heeds, Representatives, or 

work on oorn.mi ttees. 

The meetin� was adjourned at &:15 Monday ni&1t since �3 frozen counoil members 
W finished all the t1roposed work. 

Respectfull;y submitted, 
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